Developmental increases in plasma leptin binding activity and tissue Ob-Re mRNA expression in the rat.
Leptin's actions are mediated via the long form of its receptor, Ob-Rb, but access to this receptor on target cells is also influenced by truncated leptin receptor isoforms Ob-Ra and Ob-Re. Plasma leptin binding activity is primarily attributed to Ob-Re, which can restrict leptin passage to extravascular tissue. In this study we investigated whether plasma leptin binding activity changes from fetal to adult life in male and female rats, and whether tissue expression of Ob-Re mRNA changes during development. Plasma leptin binding activity was low in the fetus and prepubertal rats but then increased in male rats by more than three-fold from pre- to post-puberty and by a further two-fold by 7 months of age. A more modest increase in plasma leptin binding activity was observed in females such that a clear sex difference became evident after puberty. There was also a reduction in hypothalamic Ob-Rb protein content between puberty and adult life in female rats. Combined with the higher levels of plasma leptin binding activity, this change in hypothalamic Ob-Rb expression is likely to lead to a more leptin-resistant state in aging females. To assess possible sources of circulating leptin binding activity, Ob-Re mRNA expression was measured by quantitative RT-PCR in several tissues from male rats soon after puberty and at 7 months of age. All tissues examined (testis, epididymis, adrenal, liver, adipose and spleen) expressed Ob-Re mRNA, and there was a dramatic, age-related increase in expression (> 300-fold) in the spleen. These data show that, in addition to the developmental increase in hypothalamic Ob-Rb expression previously reported, plasma leptin binding activity increases several fold from fetal to adult life in the rat. This suggests that the actions of leptin depend not only on its synthesis in adipose tissue and Ob-Rb expression in target cells, but also on factors that regulate tissue expression of Ob-Re and thus leptin transport within plasma.